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We are offering bargains that
must make room for

We have a number of Binall

lots of very desirable things in

andCap

Ml

in

If

to We
our Christmas Goods.

I
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Which we will sell at a discount from our very .low prices.

k

Come see them. will sur-

prise by the good we can do you.

unnecessary say that the ear-

liest buyers will get the cream the
offerings.
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Dress

SPECIAL
CLEARING

SALE.

To move quick we are ottering greater bargains than
ever.

50 inch oil French Serge, colors blue black,
59c per yard, former price

you afford miss,

"'II

you

It's

them

wool navy

46 inch all wool Henrietta, colors navy blue, black and cardi-

nal, 39c per yard, fornior price 60c.

Special bargain in Illuminated Dress Goods, 36 inches wide,
17c per yard.

Special bargains in all, wool Fancy Suitings 35c, former
price 60c.

Many other goods ,In our Dress Goods Department will go
equally as cheap. It will pay you to look them over.

Goods.

91.

huuwii

Underwear
Winter has come. If hare not bought your underwear,

buy it now, as these special bargains will not be offered
ai mi inagain mm season, xney save yuu

Natural Grey Shirts and Drawers, 19c each,

v Men's wool fleece, lined Shirts or Drawers 50c. This is
- v. splendid article, and would be good value at 91; at 50c

. ID IB Bimpiy me uiggtm
Special values Ladies'

U1HO uieuuug immucb

you possibly can, it
sale. We are

cannot

Mr

and We

to

of

and

at

oargtuu m uuueiwear.

you

win uiuuoy.

Men's

aaio
Underwear at 25, 50, 65 and 75c;

Outing Flannels, Flannels, Table Linens,

Cotton Flannels, Blankets,
Cotton Batts, Shirtings, Carpets,

uu wmmiouo uuuomwu.

will pay you to come to this
offering bargains in

Veilings,

Oil Cloths, Shoes, Men's Gloves and Mittens,

Men's Shirts and Pants,
Men's Suspenders and Socks,

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery, Gloves,

Mittens and Corsets,

SSVM

Yarns,

Ribbons, etc.,

that will be money in your pocket to buy now.

Geo. R. Dacker & Go.
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The Past fGuarantees
The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belitf that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones ana
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Mood's Pills art espaeOUy prepared I be

token witti Hood's BarsaparlllA. Ml pw bos.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Scilt-ATE- has hen found again.
This time at Rnuop, Colorado.

A ciood valedictory for Cleveland:
"I've sold the country; pood bye."

The early snows are an indication
of a good crop tho coming yoar. wo

hopcj

The man who cuts off his advertis-ia- g

during hard times is penny-wis- e

and pound-foolish- .

Congressman Andrews is now in
Washington, ready for tho opening of
tho National Coagrps.

CoNORKHU ttirota next Monday, and
if Qrovcr Cloveland has any desiro to
see the country prosper he will endorse
republican legislature.

Thanksmvinq has come and gone,
and THE CttllF hopes that by that
time next year we may have much to
bo thankful for, even the election of
the ontiro republican ticket, nation-
ally.

J. L. Qrienlxe, formerly of this
city, has launched in the newspaper
business in Kahokb, Hlark couoty,
Missouri. Mr. G. is a terse writer,
and we lie-spe- for him an exuolUnt
patronage in hia new home.

Will Soibm, editor of tho Knights'
Jewel, Omaha, is making one of the
best K. P. paptrs that is published in
the United States. It is bright and
newsy, and nlled with all sorts of
good Pyfhian doctrine. Success,
Will.

The holidays will soon be upon us,
and our pcoplo will soon after hoar
the merry muio of tho presidential
campaign. It will bo a hard fought
battle and the republicans will win,
and then prosperity will perch upon
our btnsers auain.

Conoress Mill uiuei December 4th,
and it is hoped that that body will
shew the country tho way out of the
woods. Ron Cloud Cniir.

By this do you admit that the
country is "in the woods," and, if so,
why did you tell the pasple all through
the late campaign that the country
was all right if "you only had some
thing to sell." Your explanation
would probably be, like all others,
that Mr. Prosperity is looking up be-

cause he is being held flat on his back
and cannot look any other way.
Lebanon Journal.

Our esteemed brother of the Jour-
nal has beosme so imbued with the
fallacies of popism that he is unable
to see through anything but free ail-p- r

goggles and a crack in the Omaha
platform. We do not remember of
attributing the present stringency to
the lack of something to sell, although
we belieye that in this pection of the
country the people would havo been
much better off had they had some-
thing to Bell during the last twa years.
The Climr has never been ablo to see
that giant octopus, roaming over the
ouutry, that troubles the dreams of

the Joarnal man. It is only a politi-
cal war ory of deluded individuals,
who will awake sooner or later to see
the error of their way. What this
oauatry needs is some means that
will set our millions of workiagmen
at work. Free silver alone won't do
it. That will only enhance the value
of the Bilver minesinflate value far
a time, and then flatten oat the peo-
ple worse than ever therefore", we
conclude that ear eountry needs
honest and equitable tariff legislation
that will set the wheels of iaduitry to

Dr. Price's Cream Raltlne Pnu(
World' Fair Hlht Award.

moving, which will glvo employment

to our 24,000,000 laborers, who, in

turn, will distribute, the money so

earned tt all classes each week, and
finally ptospmty will return, and

that la what we mean by "tho way out
of the woods," where wo have been

forced, financially speaking, by the
fallacious doctrines of the democratio

and populist parties as enunciated

over tho land by their speakers and
....... Snail "talon nt ."

should be taken at a libtral discount
by people who desire to see good gov-

ernment. The republican party is

tho only party that haa givan the
country one Rtrcteh of thirty years of

prosperity, Mr. Journal, and it will do

it again in 189G.

Band Concert.
The mueicalo givon at tho opera houso

last Tuesday evening by the Rod Cloud
S. of V. band, was a very pleasant and
enjoyable affair, the entire program be-

ing rendered, with the exception of one
vocal solo. Every number from start to
finish was hoartily applauded, and sev-

eral encores responded to, thus making
quite a lengthy entertainment. The
house was woll filled.

With the rising of tho curtain in Part
One, tho band, seated in a semi-circl- e

four rows deep at tho back of the atogo,
mado tho houso ring with a descriptive)
piece, entitled "Around the Metropolis."
The varied changes in time and variety
of popular airs aro such ae a traveler
around tho metropolis would hear, and
top to beat time on tho curb-eton-

The next was a duet by Winnie Sbor
man and Annie Tulleye, which waa very
pretty and pleasing. Miso Nellie West
presided at the piano.

Number throe was a clarinot quartet,
composed of Prof. Jenkins, A. B. Sol In re,
Chas. White and Earnest Brown. Ab
this was Bemetbing new in the musical
lino, tho audience was hushed to perfect
silence in order to catch every note,
which would gradually swell and then

'diminish in perfect chord. The music
was written by Prof. Jenkins.

Tho vocal solo by Miss Jennie Bell,
with violin obligate by Miss Margaret
Miner, assisted on the piano by Miss
Marv Miner, waa rendered beautifully,
the voice blending harmoniously with
the violin.

Tho quartet composed of L. P. Al-

bright, C. L. Cotting, Stewart Albright
and V. B. Fulton, with piano accompan-
iment by Mrs. Rose West, was excellent
and responded to an encoro with Dixie.

The next number was a beautiful and
very difficult piano nolo by Miss Mary
Miner, which ebe performed with her
usual doxterity.

Whon the program foretold a cornet
nolo by Prof. D. O. JenkinB, and Mies
Mary Miner took her place at the piano,
the audience at once became expectant.
And well they might, for the Professor
Angora hid cornot in a manner that sends
a thrill of delight over the music-lovin- g

person. r On this occasion ho played that
soul-Btirrin- g piece, "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp," and tho many variations and
swift runs were such as only u master
band could perform. At tho close-- tho
curtain rolled down, but the audionco
would not be appeared until the Profes-
sor appeared before tho curtain.

PART II
opened with an overture by tho band,
followed by a vocal duet by Mrs. Martin
and Stewart Albright, Resisted by Mrs.
Rose West at the piano. They sang in
in a most creditablo manner.

The mandolin trio by L. M. Vance,
Prof. Jenkins and L. E. Tait waa re-
ceived with the usual amount of en-
thusiasm, after which tho Orphean
quartet rendered a comio song, entitled
"Your Necktie is up Behind." They
responded to an encore with "Three
Fishers."

"Love's Awakening," a piano duot by
the Misses Mary and Irene Miner, waa
admirably rendered with that precision
which is due to familiarity with tho in-

strument, and elicited much favorable
comment.

"Two Mon of the Olden Time" was
the title of a duet by Prof. JenkinB and
Q. S. Albright, whose costumes corres-
ponded with tho song, and carried the
audience back one hundred years aco.
Mrs. Roso West played accompanimont
on too piano.

The ladies' quartet, Mrs. Emma Mar-
tin, Miss Nellie West, Misa Blanche
Oummicga and Mrs. Roee West, in
"Old Folks at Home," waa one of the
leading features of tho evening, and
waa approvingly encored.

The finale by the band, entitled
"Where Violet Bloom," waa composed
by Prof. D. O. Jenkins, and ia a very
attractive piece of music, showing con
aiderable ability.

Since the return of Prof. Jenkins the
band baa grown considerable, now num-
bering over thirty members. They are
to be congratulated upon securing the
services of so efficient a leader.

"Orange Blossom" ia a painless cure
for, all diseases peoulir r to women. Beld
fresh by O. L. Oottlng,

fill -
Change In Tlaw.

Train number 142 to Hastings; mail
closes 11:10 a. m, Train leave 11:35 a.
m.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WerU'sFalr HlxbMt Maoelaad tMateava,

lift
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DR. KILMER'S

Kootf
tTKIDNEUIVERBcW

Biliousness
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart
burn, pain In chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion
Distress after catlnsr. jmln and bloating in the
stomach, shortness of breath, pain In tho heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid fccllnic to-da-y and a depressed one

nothing seems to taste Rood, tlrod,
Slccplcavknd all unstrung, weakness, debility.
SwaBipKoot minus up quickly a rundown
constitution and makes the weak strong.
At DruKBtsta SO cent and $1.00 slM

"Inralld' Gold, to Health" frreOomattaUon frta.
DR. KlLMEIt tc C- O- DtMOHAKTOR, N. Y.

Last Suturday oroning Garflold Post
O. A. R- - received n visit from the dep-

uty assistant inspector, Comrado Kendal
of euporior, who inspected the work of
tho business session, during which sov-er-

recruits wore musterod. Tbo. in-

spector spolto in glowing terms of tho
post fib being one of tho best. Whon
tho work was finished tho W. R. C.
stormed the camp and the commander
called for an unconditional surrender
without tiring a gun or asking terms for
his mon. This was contested by tho
comrades but tho ladies woro victorious
as usual and noon had n bountiful repast
spread, to which tho boys wero called to
partako. Oh, my 1 how tho eatables did
disappear. Coffee, biscuits, beans
chickons, p es and cakes followed ono
another in rapid succession till all were
to full for speech making and owing to
the lutenees of tho hour wo dispersed
after a voto of tbankB from the Post to
tho Inspector and to tho Corp.

A man by the namo of Livingood, an
emigration ngont of Texas, has been in
the city for several days trying to got
Bomo of our people to emigrate to that
state. We would adviso the , peo-
ple of Webster county to let woll enough
alone, as there is as much misery in por-

tions of Toxaa as thore is in any coun-
try. Parte of Texas, the extreme east-
ern part, is good agricultural land, but
much of the westorn portion is not good
for anything except to walk on. He
Bbips most of his people over the Rock
Island, while the most direct route is
to tako the Burlington to Kansas City
or St. Louie, and then ship over the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas line. Peo-
ple will do well to thoroughly investi-
gate before leaving Nebraska for any
country, and depend upon what some fel-

low Bays.
.

During the fore part of the week a
prominont young man of this city was
pounced upon by a young woman who
claimed that oho had a grievance against
him that could only bo settled iu two
ways by the court or marriage. Mar-
riage was contomptously rejected and
court reeortod to by tbo plaintiff. The
young man woe duly taken before a tri-

bunal, and the officer stepped upon the
street. The victim asked the court to
be allowed to see an attorney, and im-

mediately took the first baloon for Kan-
sas, and there being but one baloon in
tho city the officers could not follow and
the court and the woman remain in a
stato of iunocuouB desuetude.

.
The two most entical times in a wo

man's life are the times whioh make the
girl a woman, and the woman a mother.
At these times, Dr. Fiorce's Favorite
Pre soriptlon is of incalculable value. It
strengthens aud invigoratas the organa
distinctly feminine, promotes regularity
of the functions, allays irritation and in
fiammation, oheoks unnatural, exhanstlng
drains, and pats the whole delicate organ
ism into perfect oondition. Almost all
the ilia of womankind are traoeable to
some form of what is known as "female
oemplaint." There are not three eases
in a hundred of woman's peculiar diseases
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
will not care.

The list of letters remaining at the
poBtofflce uncalled for up to Nov 27,
1895:
Langdon O H Phillips A A
Twobell Dan Roach O

The above letters will be sent to the
dead letter office Dec. 12, 1805. If not
called for. Frank Cowoen, Postmaster

,

Call and aee Taylor's carpets before
buying.
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CUPYftlGHTS.
OAR I OBTA A rATENTf For awwar ana aa bomm opinion. itiH to
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Chas. L.

cotting;

ONI-HAI- eue OF nox.

pOZZONTS
Complexion

powder.
For thirty years POZZONI'8 has been the

standard preparation of its kind. A delicate
and healthful beautlfler. In throo shade-s-
pink or flesh, white and brunette. Ahandaosaa

SCOVILL'S BOLD PUFF I0X
will be given FREE with every box ot

rozsojtrs complexion fowbeb
BY

Plain.
We cufry the most complete

line of

Ladies' Toilet Articles

in the city.

And always lake the lead In of-fciin-c;

you these little extras
Hint tire no plctmlng and use-
ful.

We call your altentlon agalii to
those

New

k Odors
we mcntlelItu

In our TunkfsMv- -
lug curd :

Wedding Bells,

Purple Azalea,

Parma Violet,

Lillian Russel.

Cassie Flomer, &c.

Also a new line of

Sachet Powders.
Next week we will have soaie

thing to say or our

New Stock
Of Holiday
Goods,

i
W

Which yen will

J And complete ,

MHfroni the tiniest
fljj A doll to the bcaH- -

hMM tlful toilet goods
P,Tll.sW undtheexqulsltly
bound volumes or our best poets
and authors.

t

During the excitement
of Christmas times '

WE
Never' forget that we

Are Druggists
And your smallest wants er the

compounding or a prescrip-
tion will be attended te with '

our usual despatch and accn- -
racy. We Invite your trade.

C. L. COTTIN.
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